
" isprotfiatlCT. Charon (hould
e\?i!:tih hiaiieffas to thepresence 0fi3,000
pen in his department, which not one foot
soldier has entered, (the legion of France,
which formed the advance guard of the eo-
lilMfj, did not pass le Chene le Poilleux.)
The reft of the troops did not quit the li-
nked departments, in which they ftiil remain,

" Finally, 1 demand of yen a tribunal,
to the end that I may obtain for my bre-
thran'n arms and rayjelf, that just repara-
tion to which we ere entitled. I have been
defcribtd as a seditious man : they have been
treated'as brigands. Our accufevs ought
to bring forwardproof of our crimes, and
not the bearfay of M. CWon, who wished
that I (hould not pass through Rheims on
my way to Cologne, notwithftWiiig there
is no other road : they ought to bring-
proofs of tlicm by authentic and irrefraga-
ble documents. All those which I have
signed are about to appear ; they are alrea-
dy in the press. If certain of the soldiery
have teftiiied their indignation at the re-
ception tfiey met with on their returning to
their homes, it will be seen that I had a
smaller share in this, than those which wereso much terrified by four regiments of chas-seurs.

" I have long possessed the esteem of the
public, not in the way of certain revolution-
ary cut-throats, who are recognized as the
chief agents of Louis XVIII. but in con-
fequerfce of having the pretenfionj of a roan
of worth. This title I cannot be expe&ed
to renounce,"for the fake of certain upstarts
who are figuring for a moment on the revo-
lutionary scene, and who are as yet known
merely by jnfignificant declamations, and
plans to the utmost extent subversive of eve-
ry ofgood orderand government.

(Signed) «« L. ROCHE."

M. Charon has replied to this demand, in
such a manner as must, we think, embarrass
the general.

" My explanation," fays he, " (hall be
clear, short, precise, and true j it 13 extra&ed
from the deliberationsof the central admini-
stration, transmitted to the.ministerof war,

\u25a0 to the committeeof infpeftors, to the trea-
sury, and in the journalof its proceedings of
the i6tb July last.

" Order of cantonmatt given by the ad-
jutant general.

' "At Vitry, 2000 light infantry of the
9th demi brigade.

HAt Saint Menehould, 200 dittoLe-
gion des Francs.

" At Chalons, 3000 ditto 99th de.tii
brigade.

" At Rheims, 5000 infantry of the line,
108th demi brigade.

" Altogether10,200 men.
?' To which are to be added four regi-

ments of chasseurs, commanded by general
Ri?hepaufe, and the light infantry, and it is
easy to find 13.000 men, as well infantry a*

cavalry, part of which are yet in the depart-
ment either at Rheims, where there have
been as many as 4000 men, as a letterfrom
th4t place of the 2d inft. states, or else at St.
Menehould and at Courtefdls, where there
are yet two regiments of chasseurs.

" Ought not the cireumftance of 13,000
men having received orders"for cantonment
in a particular territory, though not all of
them reaching it at the fame time, notwith-
standing preparationsmadefor that purpose,
to have alarmedthe citizensand magistrates,
particularly in a department which had been
the viftim of every system of revolutionary
taxation,and ought not the magistrates, in
that cafe unable to defend themfclves, to
have applied to a superior authority, and have
prevented by their cares the dangers with
which they were threatened ?

" Neither the central adminiftrafion nor
myfelfwere capable of fufpedling any wrong
from the defenders of the country, whose
exploits it has more than once celebrated
through my organ, nor of seeking to de-
prive them of the public esteem. Had we
thought it poflible that some great attempt

**was meditating, we (hould, jfcalous of ful-
filling our duty as citizens and magistrates,
have employed those means which nature
and the lav/s entrust us with, and recolledted
that the constitutional afl which confides to
ut the honorable and sacred prerogative of
convokingthe French people, in cafe of the
dissolution of the legislative body, imposes
on us the duty of securing themfrom tyran-
ny ; we (hould, if our efforts and our cries
had been ineffectual, like the Roman feira'
tora, exterminated in the streets of Rome,
while fitting in their ivory chairs, have af-
forded our co.untrymen, thus threatenedwith
(laverr, a last: example of our devotion to
pur country, and of our refpeft to the na-
tional representation."

Reply of the two united committees of the
infpe&orr of the Kail, of the council of
elders and five hundred, to the letter of
citizen Raroel, commandant of the guard
of the legislative body.
" We do not stand in need, citizen col-

leagues, of the new affuranfces which you
give us, in order to appreciate the disposi-
tions of the corps of grenadiers and their
chiefs towards the legislative body. Men
who have done so much for liberty, can never
abandon it, and give way to fa&ions which
seek to annihilate it, and with it the con-
stitution of the 3d year. If we had only
this ftcurity it,would be fufficient ; but we
have yet further testimonies, in the exiA
difeipline which they preserve, and which
we every day witness. The testimonywhich
we are thus anxious of rendering them, we
wi(h to propagate ; and we doubt not that
it will destroy all the which can
fubfiil; and that our colleagues will be as
anxious to applaud this coudutt as ?'our-

fclves." r '
[Signed by the members of the two com-

mittees.]

PORTSMOUTH, Aug. 25.
This mornj.Dg arrived at Spithead the

Bedford andM.elampus, two of Rear Adriii-
\ ral Curtis's fqu«dr«i,-from the Textl,.where

they left Admiral Duncan's fleet cruizing ;

but there was no appearance whatever of
the Dutch putting to sea.

MILFORD, August 23.Sailed hence this day his majesty's (hipsChapman and Lord Mu'.graye, with a large
fleet bound round land, among which was
the Small Bridge transport, having on boardthe remainder of the French troops thatlarlded near this port.

By this day's Mail.
1

j NEW-YORK, O&ober jo.j Extraft of a letter from Niagara, dated
September 29.j " The only news we have here, is the

\u25a0 sale of the Lands lying- on the .otht:r'fide ofthe river, to Mr. Morris, by the Senecas ;

; there arc about three millions of acres, out
| of which they have retained 200,000 iri dif- jI ferent places?The terms we do not yet
/ know, as the Indians are not yet returnedfrom the fale,which was effeited at Genefee.We may now expgdl to fee the other fide
fettiing fall:; it is a very fine country, and j
no doubt will fell in lots very high.

" The Americans have appointed a new !
commanding officer here; since his arrival,
the troops have been under arms every night
tell for fear of the Indians?although thane
are none nearer than eighty miles, being as
quiet as ever in their villages, and
fatisfied with both governments. Every
body thinks it is merely a scheme, " to keep
the mens' noses more to the grind-stone,"
as their times are nearly out; and the com-
mander, who is a Swiss, thinks they have
had too idle a life."

Great militaryand otherpreparations are
making at the city ofNew-Brunfwick, for

' the reception and entertainment of the Pre-
sident of the United States, on his return to

feat of government, who is to dine with
the citizens of that place on Thursday the
9th of next month.

The apparent return of health to our sister
city, and the consequent ftfr among the j
commercial citizens of that place at this
lively season o'f the year, will not fail to
prove a source of felicitation to the citizens
at large, as well as highly advantageous to
individuals whose exteufive maritime con-
cerns would render absence a serious incon-
venience.

JiVednefday the 18th inft. the Festival of
the Apostle and Evangelist St. Luke, was
the day appointed for the consecration of the
Rev. Abraham Jarvis,D. D. to the Epis-
copate of the (late of Conne&ieut.

Died?On Friday last, Thomas Randal,
Esq. in the 74th year of his age, after a
long and painful illness. His remains were
interred in the family-vault in the burial-
ground of Trinity Church, attended'by nu-
merous relations and friends, who lamented
their loss, in this valuable citizen and ufeful

.member of society.
BOSTON, Oflober 24.

By capt. Hawkes, in.4B days from Lif-
feon, we learn that Ad. Jarvis continued the
blockade of Cadiz up to the time of his
failing.

We (hould imagine from eapt. Baker's
requiring provKioiie in a very few days after
failing irom Cadiz that the city mult be
in conGderafcle tfiftrefs for food.

Jarvis appears to be under no dread of a
foriie from the Spanish embargoedfleet ; for
he has very recently made a further detach-
ment from his squadron, to convoy the
Spani(h prizes from Lisbon to England-

CASUALTIES.
On Saturday afternoon a Seniorfellfrom tht

forelop ofthe Jhip Packet, tying at the t ong-
wharf, <whither he hadgone to indulge himfelfwith a nap. He received but little injury, but
?was carried to the Aim's house to lodge till his
complete recovery.

On Friday, white the ProvidenceJlage was
on the roadfrom this to that town, thesteps get-
ting looft, the Driver jumpedform his box, and
while employed infajlening them up the horses
Jlarted. He run and caught holdof the reins
of thehorses next the Coach, but not being able
toflop them, was thrown down, and the horses
and carriagepassed over him. After running a-
bout quarter of an hour, thehinder hourfefell,
andthe others necejfardyflopped ;in afew mi-

nutes, the Driver cams up to the Carriage, to
thegreatjoybfth;passengers who were muchalar-
med not being able ta extricate themselves from
the carriage ; butfottunately the adventure en-
ded with a little injury to the carriage alone.

.Died At Bridgwatter, the 19th injl.
Njthak KiNGM.ItI, eldejlfori of eapt. Ezra.
Kingman, aged 11 years. His death was 01-

cafioned by attempting togetout of theforward
part of the the team he was driving
was moving qwek doivn a descending piece of
Land 1 he unforttrtatclyfell under the wheels
whichpassed iver the middle of his body, which

forro wful accident hesurvived pbout 16 hour:
in great distress, and then expired.
At Converitry Mr. Uswall Greln aged 102

His father was in Cromwell's ai-my, and
fought 11 pitched battles, and brought a sword
to this country which he wore in those engage-
ments.

RUTLAND, (Vermont) Oft. 23.
The post from Windsor confirms the ac-

ceptance of the hon. Isaac Tichenor, as go-
vernor of this ftati?His excellency address-
ed the assembly on the occasion, in a very
ample and elegant manner?which, with
their answer, willappear in the Heraldnext
week.

The hon. Nathaniel Chipman, Esq. is
eleftedsenator in Congress, for this diftriit ;

and the hon. Israel Smith chief justiceof the
fuprcme court, in this state. David Whit- j
ney, Esq. is appointed major general of the 1fourth divifioti of militia in this state?and
Eli Coggfwell, Efq major general of the
second division.

[0& Infer tedby requefl.~\
Mondaylalt, the several military compa.,

\u25a0 flies, (viz. capt. Walker's artillery, a ;d.capt.
Gove's cavalry) together with a refpe&able
cqncourfe of other citizens, agreeable to
appointment, met at Mr. Farrar's inn, in
this town, for the purpose of celebrating theelection of our now governor Ticbenor
About two o'clock, an elegant entertain-
ment was prepared, the proceedings.in-
troduced with a fumptuoiti fcafi?After
which, the military psraded, for thepurpose
of performing their usual exercises, and
the fpeftators were gratified with an

? ample difplayofmilitary mancpyvres?which
wa« concluded by a di'faharge of cannon, in
honor of his excellency gov. Tichenor. In
the evening all was feftivity?the citizens
again assembled?and the evening was clos-
ed in hilarity, while order and regularity
added dignity to the scene.

THE BALL.
On Thursday last, a very liberal enter-

tainment was made by Mr. Farrar, of this
town. At an early hour in the afternoon,
a large and refpe&able, number of ladies
(and at evening a similar number of gentle-
men) aflembled ; and after partaking of a

i most elegant repast, the hall was illuminated,
and prepared for the ball; where the * sons
and daughters of mirth," liberally partici-'

I pated in the agreeableamusementofdancing.»!
RICHMOND, (Virg.) O&ober 25.COMMUyJcA noN.

LAW Intelligence.
Yesterday was decided, in the Court of

Appeals, the cafe of M'Call against Turn- j
er ; in which the Judges gave au opinion u ;

pon several points ; arid, among others, u-
pon the great question, whether interest be
demandable-forthe time of the revolution-
ary war, upon a bond, which was original-
ly due to a person, who was absent, during
the war, in tire Britifb Dominions, and.
which continued to be due to him. The
ftntiments, then delivered by the Court,
will bear the test of the fevrreft discussions,
and did great honor to the judges, who fat
in the cause. They concurred in jthe judg-
ment, that interest was not demandable for
the period of the war.

| It is a great blefling tb'our country, that
Mr. Pendleton, has paffeil h!s seventy-

' fifth year, still njarjifefts the fame perfpicu-
I ity, vigour of mind, comprehension and

1 power of argument, for which he has al-
ways been distinguished. Long may he,
and his illustrious fellow-labourer in juris-
prudence, Wythe, be exceptions, as they'
now are, to the supposition, contained in
the constitution of New-York, that after
the age of sixty-years, no man can be fit
fora feat on a judicial benah.

ALEXANDRIA, Oaober 26.
Yesterday arrived 111 town the' Chevalier

Yrujo, ambassador from the court of
Spain.

Xfte a&asettt.
PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDAY EVENING, Octobcr 31.

Mr. Finno,
In reading the histories of tdifcoveries,

we observe not only the virtues and talents,
but likewise the vices that are attendant up-
on human nature. Few authors can bene-
fit mankind without perfetufion, and at-
tempts of the basest kind to destroy their
well deserved reputation have been, the ge-
neral consequence. Envy pursues merit as
the shadow follows the substance. Such
con«lil£t to those "who deserve oor warmest |
gratitude, places the human chartider in
the worst point of view. Dr. Hervey, by
the discovery of the circulation of the
blood, laid the foundation for the. most
u'feful improvements in medical science.
Few of his cotemporaiies, whom age had
rivctted to their prejudices, comprehended
or believed it ; and it was reserved for the
younger part of the profeffion to propagate
a doftrin?, which, without any farther
proofs of its truth, is nowperceived instan-
taneously by every fludent of medicine.
The force of education and of dulnefs were
bayicrs not only to the advancement of
this truth, but were fufficitntly powerful
to deprive this generous benefatlor of tiearly
all his praftice. Envy however flopped not
here ; for when his cotemporarics were
obliged to adopt the opinion, they attempt-
ed to tSrnifh his reputation by ascribing the
discovery to some French* physician, and
some even gave the merit to the venerable
Hippocrates.?Such is the power of truth,
and such are the fubterfuges of the envious.
The idea of being ufeful to mankind sup-
ported D. Hervey under the prefTure of
persecution and poverty, and he trusted
that an unprejudiced and benefited posterity
wiuld do him justice. They could not
obviate the penury that the excrcife of his
talents brought upon him, but have consi-
deredhim as extlufivelyentitledto the merit
of difeoveripg the circulation of the blood.
They have condemned Jtis persecutors ; but,
upon a similar occasion, hive imitated their
example. Dr. Rush has introduced into
p'raftice, in this city* calomel and bleeding
in bilious complaints, and has difeovered
the efficacy of salivation in triumphing oyer
them. H® to ° has received a large share of
persecution ; and envy, forced into the eon-
viftion of the propriety of these remedies,
is now attemptTrig to throw a shade. over
his charadter; but the benefited cities, his
country, and alt posterity, will eventually
do him justice. Hervey and Sydenham,
Descartes and Galileo, have each'fhared his
fate. Malice and ignorance have thought
him an objedl wortTiy'bf persecution. It
is to be-hoped, however, that the aspersions
of a few will not pre vert him from prose-
cuting his enquiries, and that his talents
.will still be employed in the service of man-
kind. An OBSERVER.

Died, on the 27th inft. at Mileftown,
about 7 miles from the city, Mr, Robert
Faris, only son of Mr. John Fan's, of
the state of Delaware.

Cl'rr HOSPITAL REPORT,From 27th to $ 1 ft 111ft. in the morning",
1 abstracted.Admitted, 27 th, Jane Black, Fifth-ftreetbetween Spruce and Pine streets.

- 2?-th, 29th and 30th, None.Due larged?27th, Joseph Craycroft, admitted 15th inft.

29th, John Laymon, admitted 12th.Robert Butler, ?

Died, NONE. ' '

Interred in the Hospital Ground, o<ft. 30,From City or Suburbs, 1
°

'Remain in Hospital,
One of whom is dangerous.

i -

I CO" The Alderman's Court for the cityof Philadelphiawill be opened on Monday
next, the 6th of November, at the citv.hall as usual. Those whu have bulinefs inthe said court are requested to be pundtual
in their attendance, at ten o'clock in theforenoon.

O&ober 31, 1797.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVE!)
Arrived, brig Polly, Wroth, Jeremie.Left there, 12th inft.

Brig James, Gemmeny.of this port 1 jnft ?.r-
Ehza, O Connor, do. 1 rived.Touch'd at .the Mole, and came out incompany with

Sch. Phcebe, Smith, for this port.

And several others for different ports of theU. S. under cor.voy of a (loop of war and
an armed packet.

Arrrived fch. Alciope, Rice, 16 daysfrom Port au Paix. She was carried into
that port and condemned, vefltl and cargo.With capt. Rice came pafTengers, the cap-tains of the following vessels condemned,
See. at thatpor;.
Ship Sally, Clark, of Norfolk

Goddessc\f Plenty, Churnfide, Philad.
Brig , Codicil, of New-YorkSloop Fn'endfhip, Norfolk
Brig Amelia, Houston (purchased) was to
fail for this port shortly after the Alciope.

Capt. Rice informs, that about the 9thinft. the Magicienne, Britilh frigate, cap-tured 9 fail of French privateers, most of
them schooners, in the neighbourhood of
Port au Paix.

Ship Elizabeth, Bray,from the Havanna,
is below. (Long pa(Tage.)

Sch. Little John, Pease, of this port, has
arrived at Baltimorefrom the Havanna.

Sch. Sarah, Jarvis,failed from Liverpool
for this port, the 25thAugust. (Boft. pap.)

New-Tork oSober 28.
ARRIVED. DAYS

Ship Shcpherdefs, Hand, Savannah 7Molly, Dickfoa, . Hull 70Brig Lucy, Clark, St. Domingo 2a
Humility, Jefsman, Leghorn 150Sch'r Polly, Chace, Savannah 8
St. Patrick, , Curraco 20

Sloop Cornelia, Clark, Norfolk 3Cbarlejlen, 03obcr 17.Yesterdayarrived the (Jiip Canton, Coffin,
Isle of France, 98 days.

A ship under Danilh colours, supposed
to be the Republican, from Bremen, took
a pilot on board yesterday to the Southward
of the bar. *

Capt. Coffin informs, that the Isle of
France appeared to be in perfeft tranquil-
lity,. and the slaves under the' ftrifteft sub-
ordination j that the produce of the colo-
nies was exceedingly high, and American
produce as low in proportion ; that many
American vessels have touched there from
Bmirdeaux, and proceeded on to Bangal.
Nine French frigates and fifteen privateers,
were out upon the different coasts of India
cruising against the English,\u25a0 and a number
of valuable prizes taken by them were daily
arriving. Good accounts were, received at
the Isle of France of an English squadron,
to the number of eight or ten ships, fitting
in Madrasroads, for some secret expedition
reported to be destined against Manilla; but
the French seemed to mistrust, that their
intention was to pay them a visit; they talk-
ed lightly of it, as they thought their Island
proof against the whole naval force that the
English had in the East-Indies. They see-
med to be under some apprehensionfor their
sister colony of Bourbon. The generality
of the people appeared to be quite arifto-
cratical in their principles, and talked
very loud against the present government of
France, without the least refervS as to time
or place.( They pay great refpedt co the
American flag ; and the government, in its
dealings, behaved very honorably. Paper
money was depreciated to a very low ebb,
but there appeared to be plenty of coin in
circulation. They had heard from Europe
thatAhe governments of France and Ameri-
ca laboured under some mifundcrftanding,
which they seemed much to regret. There
was news circulating and generally credited,
that the English in India were at war with
some of the country powers. A number of
French vessels were daily arrivingfromßata-
via with rice. . A Danffh company ship had
arrived from Canton, dismasted ; and a Da-
nish ship was standing trial, supposed *0 be
Englishproperty.

Captain Coffin left in the Isle of France,
two brigs fipm Salem, and one bark, all
bound to Bengal.

Tie ships Belifariue and Ocean had failed
about ten days for the fame plate.

Left at Bourbon, ship Nancy, of New-
York, captain Butler, bound to Batavia.

Came passenger in the Canton, captain
John Boyd, of Boston. ,

g3- Uuiverfity of Pennsylvania
OSober 27, 1797.

THE different Schools of the University will be
opened on Monday, the 6th of November ; of
whieh, all who are concerned, are requested to
take notice.

By otder sf the Faculty.
Wm. ROGERS, Secretary,

For Sale,
BY THE SUBSCRIBE tSj

No. ai, Penn-ftreet,
' Cargo of the (hip Ganges, John Green, cor.--

man "cr, from Bengal,
Cofjyfing ofd- Baftas, of various qualities & prices

Punjum C.it is
Sanahs Guzz y do.
Humhums Charcouna Dorea

h - Blue Cloth Tjuij b»
,

' Chintz and Calicoes MulmuU
11 ? Mamoodys Checks

V h-ragongcs Patca Hiikfi.
0, Ginghams Mnlnfiul do

Guzzenas Bandannoss
Currahj Silkrtoy

O Piniafcoes Choppa Romals
Salgatchys Scr.t'y do.
Gillie RomaU Perfiansof variouscolour*Mock Pulicats

sqo tons SUGAR
90,000 lb. PEPPER.

J_ lYiUmgi & Francis.
0" la, tbe course of a few days, Ihe PIECE

" GOODS, cempofing tile cargo of th« ship Ganges,
li will be for laic- at that large* commodious
e Store, the northv/eft corner of Market and Fourthstreets. where a bale of everyfpieiei of Goods willbe open. d QSt. 31.

LANDING,
. From on board the ship Cleopatra, Samuel Newell,

commander, frsm Louden,
60 tons of the belt clean Russia

HEMP
60 raftsof bottled BROV/M STOUT.

For iale by the fubferi'nera, No ir, Fcrin- 1]reet.
Wtilings if Francis.oa. 31 . .

Wharton and Lewis,
have pon s,!!E,

At their Store and Iniur:trice Olrcc forNo. ir<, South Front I'trcct,e Jamaica Rum, ith proof, \u25a0> entitled tod Ahcant Era-dy, \[\ &*d proof j drawback.
Madeira Wins, and
A f*.w of Juniper Berries.*

, ptf
_

- i or London,
!' M^PENN,

J° fiah » Mafler,
\/"' ' with ail roaven-

" "? xus~\\ ient expedition -ForFreight or PafDge, apply to tlj: Captain, cr to

JcJ/e if Robert Wain.
0 ' oa -.3i- £
h For Charter,

JC*** THE SHIp

f Jobn Bulkley,
Samuel Volans, Majlcr.
\ HIS v<ffel '* tuHt of liveoak

> "
" X and cedar, of about 30CObarrels burthen, and ready to receive on beard a

s cargo.
JeJJe If Robert Wain.

,1 Oil. 31. $
)
" ~

NOTICE.
~

A Meeting of the General Board, of the
s Guardians of the Poor, for the pity of Phi-
-7 ladelphia, and fubutbs, will be held at the
D Old City Court-House, on Thursday next,
a the 2d of November, at J o'clock, P. M.
0 Those Gentlemen whose timeexpired on
8 the 25th of September last, and who have
D unsettled accounts with the Board, are par--3 ticularly requested to attend.

PETER MIERCKEN, Pres.
, Southwari, 30th 03. 1797. 1 3/.

Young Ladies of Philadelphia?"
THE I'ublic are refpeflfully informed, that?J the laid Academy will be open on Monday, the1 sixth of Nov. init. fir the reception of pupils.

JOHN POOR, Principal.
f . dst.

All Persons,
TNBFBTEDtp theEftateof Jg^phJohn*

. 1 ion, o Germantown, in the county of Phi-j ladelphia, deceased, ore deQred imrne-
. diate payment, and those who have any demandi

agamll !aid estate, are delired to bring forwardtheir accountsto e: lher of the fubferibersELIZABETH JOHNSON,
, JOHN JOHNSON, Jun. [ Adminiftr',.1 JOHN JOHNSON, 3Germantown, icth no, 17th, 1707- qt?t.

L In the Press,
. And speedily willbe publiflied by William

No. J2, Second, the corner of
' Chefnut Street,
; -d view

Of the Science of Life ;
j On the principles enabliflied in tlis elementj

of Medicine, of the late Celebrated
; JOHN BROWN, M. D.

With an attempt t,o corredl some important er-r 1 ors cf that woi k, arid cases in illullration,chief-
ly feV<sVd from the ivcords of their pradlice, at

- the G neral Hospital at Calcutta,

P
Br WILLI M YATES tfi CHAS. Mkclrak.

\ To which is subjoined, a Treatise on the afiionofMercury upon living bodies, and its applica-
" tion i'or the cure of diseases of indireil debility,i AmJadifTertation on the sources of Epidemicandr Peflilentialdifeafes; in v.hichisattcmpledtopr»v:

, by a numeroutinduction of fadls, that they ne-
j ver arile from contagion, but are always produ-b ced by c ertain slates, or certain vicjfiitudes of

the atmosphere, by Charles MaclfalP, of
" Calcutta.
' I?i2t .
- IVants a Place, as a WET
7 \ VOUNG Woman, who can be well rccom--1 -LX mended?Enquire of the Printer.
f OAoherji. Iw

? 1 r>

i Mordecai Lewis,
HAS It SALE,e At his Store, No. 25, Great Doc'j-ftreet,

250 bales of Bengal Goods
% Containing Bafcas
J Colfas

Gurrahs
, Moratugungcei

Took^ry
Check and Stripes
Bandano Handkerchief
Mameody

1 Calico«s
li boxes Irish Linens
I do. Diapers
7 do. Umbrellas

20 canisters Java Sugar
78 hags black Peppere I' 6 do. East India Ginger

if ioo adks roll Erimfton.
o 7- pipes Madeira Wine

57 casks Gin
A quar tjty of {heatbing Copper a A Nai!t.oaobtr 30.

"

i aw»w


